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Join usWednesday, September 21
at 11:30 am at Langley’s Restaurant at
Great Neck Country Club for our
monthly luncheon meeting.

Speed Networking

Upcoming Programs

Network attendees should arrive at 
Langley’s Restaurant in Waterford at
11:30 am for registration and network-

Renewals Are Due
Renew With Our

New Network
Online System!
Membership Renewal Notices

have been emailed to members. The
first email contains online instruc-
tions and the second email contains
your login and password informa-
tion. You will need this information
to login. 

Please use these as your guide to
renew your membership, purchase
ads, and reserve and pay for the Sep-
tember luncheon. You can register
and pay for a guest also. 

Please renew today! The new sys-
tem and payment processing is ex-
tremely secure.  Even though the
deadline to appear in the printed di-
rectory is past, you can still be in the
online directory!

Please renew your membership
online by clicking the orange link.
https://sectwn.wildapricot.org/
join-us

Also, add this link to your contact
list to be sure to receive mailings.

If you have problems, contact
SECTwa_Admin@SECTwomens
network.org. There will also be help
to walk you through the process at
the September luncheon.
No paper renewals will be mailed

via regular mail.
Thank you for your membership and

your help during this transition!
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October 19 
Constant Contact –
April Woodcock

Members will participate in two
rounds of speed networking. For those
who want to network and grow your
business, this is your chance — the en-
tire luncheon will be devoted to net-
working!  We hope you will join us!

ing, lunch at 12 noon. The public is
welcome. Reservations are required.

All attendees: please make your
reservations or cancellations for the
Wednesday, September 21 luncheon
online 24/7 by 12 midnight, Sunday,
September 18. https://sectwn.wild
apricot.org/events
* Note change in time for deadline.

Cash or checks for $22 made out to
the Women’s Network will be col-
lected at the door. Reservations after
12 midnight on Sunday will pay
$27. Reservation no-shows and late
cancellations will be billed.

We will be honoring our veterans, 
active duty and fallen heroes with our
Military Appreciation Luncheon on 

November 16
Military Appreciation
Luncheon

November 16, 2016. Our program will in-
clude the Patriot Guard, SubVets Honor
Guard and Honor and Remember. Our
National Anthem will be sung by Krystan
Terrell, USN...and much more.

If you would like to sponsor a veteran
by paying for their lunch, donations will
be collected at the October luncheon, or
mail donation to PO Box 921, Groton, CT
06340-0921 by October 21, checks made
payable to SECT Women's Network.

Holiday Party and 
Yankee Gift Swap

December 21 

Join us for our annual Holiday Party
and share in the hilarious fun of our
old-fashioned Yankee Gift Swap. This is
the same Yankee Gift Swap we have en-
joyed for many years.  

We will celebrate the holiday spirit
with this festive Network tradition. n
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President’s Message

Celebrating 40 Years

www.sectwomensnetwork.org

“Whenever you see a successful or-
ganization, someone once made a
courageous decision”.  This is a quote
from Peter Drucker, a business author,
consultant and educator.  When I read
this quote, I knew that it described Millie
Devine and the decision she made 40
years ago to create the SECT Women’s
Network.  She saw  “the need and impor-
tance of connecting with other business
women.”   The solution was to create a
formal organization for professional
women to regularly meet and network.
Thank goodness she did this. What
would our region have been like if she
had not? Think of all the connections

lost, the scholarships not given, the re-
sources, knowledge and wisdom not
passed on and the friendships never cre-
ated. The 40-year relationship with Safe
Futures to help educate and empower
women and help raise funds and aware-
ness would never have happened.  How-
ever, a “courageous decision” was made
and so many people have benefitted be-
cause of the four decades of work em-
powering women.  I look forward to
seeing you at the Gala on September 30th
to honor Millie Devine and celebrate our
amazing 40th Anniversary! 

President
Kathy Greene

Save the Date
“Through the Years”

40th Anniversary Celebration
September 30, 2016

Friday,  6-10 pm
at Langley’s

at Great Neck Country Club
Purchase your tickets from 

Karen Martin at the next luncheon 
$40 per person 

or online via credit card  at 
www.sectwn.wildapricot.org/events

6pm – 7pm Cocktails & Networking 
7pm – 8pm Dinner will be served

family style
8pm - Special Awards and Speeches
• During the entire event there will 

be a Photo Booth and 
Lots of Fun, Fun, Fun!!!

The dealine to purchase 
Sponsorships or Ads for this event

is September 9. Please see the
Schedule Form on page 3.

Spotlight Article
Cora Murphy – Cora’s 
Awesome Travel

Great progress is being made in all
areas of our new Wawa complete online
system. All processes are being tweaked
and refined: membership accounts and
information; accounting and banking
files; online membership renewal and
self-service member accounts informa-
tion; and registration for luncheons and
events. Additonal systems being refined
are payment processing via credit cards,
invoices and receipts. The new website is
about 75% complete. The new system
will be entirely completed very soon.

We are grateful to all our members for
their patience during this transition.

Wawa Report –
September 2016

Are you tired of wast-
ing your valuable time
trying to find the cheap-
est flights, non-stop
flights, hotels, rental cars,
cruises, restaurants, and
entertainment? Looking
for a vacation, or a weekend getaway?

Cora of Cora’s Awesome Travel will take
care of those travel plans for you. After all,
you don’t need to spend time searching the
internet trying to save a dollar or two while
spending a valuable hour or more in the

process.  Since your favorite travel agency
has shut down or left town, let Cora han-
dle all your personal needs. 

• If you are a senior, you should be en-
joying your golden years instead of trying
to learn how to navigate the internet to
find a cheaper way to visit your children in
another state or country. 

• If you have a student in the family,
find a way to reward them by sending
them on an unforgettable Spring-Break
trip or a fabulous graduation reward. 

• If you are a business owner, concen-
trate on growing your business and let
Cora concentrate on the travel arrange-
ments for your valuable rest and relax-
ation time.

Cora’s Awesome travel covers all as-
pects of traveling: hotels and lodging,
cars, buses and trains, flights, vacations,
all cruise lines, groups, passports and
visas...and extras!

Cora has the best information on all
shopping and relaxation venues. Let her
become your worldwide travel and relax-
ation agent for you and your business.

She can send you around the corner or
around the world! Let Cora be “Your per-
sonal travel agent.”

Contact Cora at 860-445-8458 or 860-
235-9162,  jmu1981@aol.com, www.ytb
travel.com/jmu1981 n

Members on the Move
Judy Ricketts-White, author of

“Slater Mountain: The Journey,” a fic-
tional adventure for readers ages nine
and up, will be doing a book signing
at “The Big E” on Sunday, September
25, from 4-7 pm. She’ll be at the CAPA
(Connecticut Authors and Publishers
Assoc.) booth in the Connecticut
Building. Judy will be doing another
book signing at Geoff Goodson’s
Horsemanship Clinic on October 15, in
East Hampton, Connecticut. 

http://www.sectwomensnetwork.org
http://www.sectwn.wildapricot.org/events
mailto:jmu1981@aol.com
http://www.ytbtravel.com/jmu1981
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SOUTHEASTERN CONNECTICUT WOMEN’S NETWORK MEMBER
SPONSORSHIP & AD SCHEDULE

40TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR-LONG CELEBRATION

$1,000 Sponsorship Benefits:
• Priority reserved table for 10 people at Gala with business name on table
• Company logo displayed on PowerPoint presentations during events
• Priority recognition with logo in publications and marketing materials
• Company logo on event program
• Full page ad in event program (5” W x 8” H)

ADS:
• Full page (5” W x 8” H) Camera ready $80.00
• One-half page (5” W x 4” H) Camera ready $40.00
• Business Card size Camera ready $25.00

Business Name:  _____________________________________________

Contact Person:  _____________________________________________

Business phone _________________     Cell phone_________________

Address____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

NOTE:  All ads and sponsorships DEADLINE:  September 9, 2016

Checks Payable to:     SECT Women’s Network

Send to:       Mildred E. Devine
Box 42
Quaker Hill, CT 06375-0042
Email:  mildred.devine@snet.net
Telephone:  860-442-2030

Sponsorship for Our 40th Anniversary Celebration
3 • Network News • September 2016

Like us on Facebook

Please remember to post your events on the Net-
work Facebook page, then email information to
Judy to be included in the upcoming newsletter,
jwhite5506@sbcglobal.net .

August Drawings
Sheree Wujtewicz won the cash. Phyllis Nelson’s name was
drawn for the Ha Ha lunch, and Ha Ha she wasn’t there. Lynn
Mei won the Spotlight article and Karen C.L. Anderson won the
Resident article. Charlie Chase won the Cameo Table to show-
case the Norwich Arts Center at the September 21 luncheon.

mailto:mildred.devine@snet.net
mailto:jwhite5506@sbcglobal.net
https://www.facebook.com/SECTWomensNetwork/
https://www.facebook.com/SECTWomensNetwork/
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http://www.cgaalumni.org/WLF


On Sunday, October 2, 2016 the first Women’s Leadership Forum will be
held at Leamy Hall at the U.S. Coast Guard Academy (USCGA).  Registration
begins at 9:00 a.m., and the main event runs from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
The title of the forum is “Honoring Our Past, Empowering Our Future.”
Southeastern Connecticut (SECT) Women’s Network member, Lisa Gior-
dano is founder of the Women’s Leadership Forum and is co-chairing the
event with Commander Erica Mohr of the U.S. Coast Guard Women’s 

Leadership Initiative.
The morning program will begin with a brunch in recogni-

tion of the 40th anniversaries of women being accepted into
the USCGA, the founding of the SECT Women’s Network and
the founding of Safe Futures.  Presentations by SECT Women’s
Network founder, Millie Devine as well as a Coast Guard 
alumnae will be followed by table discussions on women’s
leadership – past, present and future. 

Oscar-winning producer, Geralyn White Dreyfous will be
the keynote speaker during the afternoon program.  Dreyfous
has produced countless award-winning documentary films
including:  “Born Into Brothels,” “Miss Representation,” “Kick
Like A Girl,” “The Hunting Grounds,” “The Square,” “The Invisible
War,” and the critically acclaimed “Beauty in Truth:  Alice
Walker,” and many more. The International Documentary As-
sociation honored Dreyfous with the Amicus Award in 2013
for her significant contribution to documentary filmmaking,
and Variety recognized her in their 2014 Women’s Impact Re-
port highlighting her work in the entertainment industry.

Following the keynote speaker, a panel of women trailblaz-
ers will lead a discussion on the topic “Ethical Leadership for a
Sustainable Future.”  Panelists include: USCG’s Vice Admiral
Sandra Stosz, the first woman superintendent of a U.S. mili-
tary academy; Grace Jones, past president of Three Rivers
Community College; Lynn Malerba, the first woman chief of
the Mohegan Tribe, and Maryam Elahi, president and CEO of
the Community Foundation of Eastern CT.  Additionally, a Re-
source Fair made up of organizations from the area that sup-
port leadership initiatives for women and girls will be held
throughout the day. 

College, high school and junior high school students from
the area will be invited to attend the afternoon program free
of charge, and high school senior and junior girls will have
the opportunity to apply for a college scholarship sponsored
by the Women’s Leadership Forum. Freshmen and sopho-
more girls, and junior high school girls may apply for book
scholarships as well.

Sponsorships and donations are being accepted to sup-
port Pathway to a Safe Future, the U.S. Coast Guard Women’s
Leadership Initiative, the college and book scholarships as
well as scholarships for women of limited means to attend
the Women’s Leadership Forum.  If you would like to be a
sponsor or to make a donation, please contact Jean Wilczyn-
ski at jwilczynski@exencialwealth.com or Emily Herbette at
eherbette@cgaalumni.org.  Also, there will be an opportunity
to make a donation when registering for the event on line.

Tickets are $55 for the entire day, $35 for the afternoon
program only, and $30 for the brunch only. Students are wel-
come to attend the afternoon program free of charge, but
must register for the event. For more information please go to
www.cgaalumni.org/WLF or call (860) 442-2683 or (860) 861-
3743. See flyer on page 4 for more information. n

Women’s Leadership Forum
“Honoring Our Past, Empowering Our Future”

WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP FORUM
Sponsorship Levels*

www.cgaalumni.org/WLF

Advocate – $10,000
• 1 Table  ‐ 8 complimentary conference registrations
• Verbal recognition during conference
• Recognition in printed materials in Forum packet
• Company rep air time: intro keynote, or intro to panel, or welcome
• Sponsor info displayed in Plexiglas frame on brunch tables
• Table at Resource fair (preferred placement)
• Logo/Name cycled on screen during breaks
• Logo on website

Leader – $5,000
• 4 complimentary conference registrations
• Verbal recognition during conference
• Recognition in printed materials in Forum packet
• Sponsor info displayed in Plexiglas frame on brunch tables
• Table at Resource fair (preferred placement)
• Logo/Name cycled on screenduring breaks
• Logo on website

Partner – $2,500
• 2 complimentary conference registrations
• Verbal recognition during conference
• Recognition in printed materials in Forum packet
• Table at Resource fair (preferred placement)
• Logo/Name cycled on screen during breaks 

Supporter – $1,000
• Verbal recognition during conference
• Recognition in printed materials in Forum packet
• Table at Resource fair (preferred placement)
• Logo/Name cycled on screen during breaks

Believer – $500
• Logo/Name cycled on screen during breaks
• Recognition in printed materials in Forum packet 

Friend – $150
• Logo/Name cycled on screen during breaks
• Recognition in printed materials in Forum packet

Contact: Jean Wilczynski at jwilczynski@exencialwealth.com, (860) 434-5999, 
or Emily Herbette at eherbette@cgaalumni.org – Or go to the webpage: www.cgaalumni.org/WLF

*Funds will support: Pathway to a Safe Future, USCG Women’s Leadership Initiative, College Scholarship for High School Student,
Book Scholarship for Middle School Student
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Featured Business at Cameo Table
Charlie Chase will be showcasing the Norwich Arts

Center at the September 21, 2016 luncheon. Please stop
by the table to learn more about this organization, and
visit www.norwicharts.org.

All Attendees: make reservations online for the
Wednesday, September 21 luncheon at Langley’s

Restaurant, Great Neck Country Club in 
Waterford, CT at

https://sectwn.wildapricot.org/events
no later than 12 midnight, Sunday, 

September 18, Reservations are required.
Reservation no-shows and late cancellations will be billed.

Network Board Meeting 
Friday, September 16

The next Network Board Meeting is Friday, September
16, 8 am, at the Hampton Inn, 300 Long Hill Road, Groton,
Connecticut. All members are welcome to attend.

Copy Deadline is the 20th of the month to appear in the next month’s issue.
Email copy to Editor Judy Ricketts-White at jwhite5506@sbcglobal.net. The
SECT Women’s Network reserves the right to edit copy submitted for inclusion
in the newsletter.

http://www.sectwomensnetwork.org
http://www.norwicharts.org
mailto:jwhite5506@sbcglobal.net
https://sectwn.wildapricot.org/events
http://www.savainsurance.com
mailto:sdombrowski@coreplus.org

